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Bowls. 

Again the Howling alley was the 
scene of gaiety and pleasure when 
on Tuesday uiglit a merry crowd of 
young people assembled—ustensi- ] 
lily to roil (en pint, but from the 
difficulty in securing the attention 1 
of the next "on deck," an onlooker i 
would noon conclude llr.it thure were ' 
other games going on, in which j 
Cupid with his winged darts made j 
many etriket, and did apart, few. 

CosyseaU thoughtfully arranged, 
attorded opportunity for delightful. 
tete-a-tetes, to those wishing a quiet 
moment "away from the madding 
crowd," until the relentless call, 
"your roll next," recalled them to 
earth. However without these in- 
terruptions, there seems considerable 
danger that some gallant youth 
might get himself into a 607, out of 
which he would find it hard to •'roll,' 
and although he would be limited 
to Uiree ball; would be "lead many 
u daueeI"  • 

The pleasures of the evening were 
enhanced by the presence of Misses 
Hiillihcn of Staunton, guestao'f Miss 
Pratt ; Misses Crebs and Conger, 
visiting Miss Preston, and Misses 
I .a in- of Hampdcn Sidney, visiting 
Miss Campliell. 

The room, illuminated by the 
bright glances so freely cast around, 
(incidentally aided by six kerosene 
lamps,) presented a festive appear- 
ance as the galaxy of beaux and 
Indies spent a delightful evening. A 
game of tell pins, in which Mr. 
I'ratt led with a score of 108, was 
followed by Lowney'ft chocolates, 
which engrossed the attention of the 
erowd and knocked the next game 
into a "cocked hat," My led by Mr. 
Miley with a score of 12. 

Among those fortunate, enough to 
be present were : 

Miss Nettie Preston, Mr. Farrar. 
Miss Nelson, Mr. F. Moore. 
Miss I.. Hullihen,  Mr. Houston. 
Miss Hullihen,  ('apt. Morgan. 
Miss Myers, Mr. H. Waddell. 
Miss M. Myers, Mr. H. Miley. 
Miss Quarles, Mr. McElwec. 
Miss I.i-yliin-n, Mr. H. Myers. 
Miss Campbell, Capt. Hyatt. 
Miss Pratt, Mr. G. Campbell. 
Miss J. Allan, Mr. Pratt. 

Miss It. Houston, Mr. (ico.Moore. 
Miss Conger, Mr. Young. 
Mis-< Crebs, Mr. A. N. Myers. 
Miss L*M| Mr. Shields. 
Miss S. Lane, Mr. Clms. Myers. 
Miss A. KIMS, Mr. Mollhauey. 

Bicycling on the Campus. 

No law enforces itself inertly be- 
rauM it is a law.    LaWl an- obeyed 
willingly or unwillingly. They are 
obeyed willingly when their justice 
is scon ; they arc olicycd unwilling- 
ly from fear of punishment. The 
best security for the observance of a 
law is its Tightness, as seen by those 
subject to it. 

The facility of the University 
have made a law that the walks of 
the campus shall not lie used for bi- 
cycling. Most wheelmen obey this 
regulation ; 11 few, however, do not. 
It is believed that these law either 
do not know that this law is in force 
or else do not see its propriety. Is 
it a proper law ? 

The common custom of civiliza- 
tion is to have in all towns and cit- 
ies two kinds of passways—one for 
animals and vehicles called streets, 
and another for pedestrians called 
walks. Animals and vehicles are 
forbidden on the walks. Is the bi- 
cycle a vehicle ? Yes ; but this does 
not absolutely settle the question ; 
liir baby carriages and wheeled in- 
valid chairs are also vehicles, and 
vat are allowed on the passways for 
pedestrians. This makes us ask 
why two kinds of |uissways, and why 
are animals and vehicles as a class 
forbidden on the wilks for pedes- 
trians '.' Is it bccaUM they create 
inconveniences and may endanger 
the safety of pedestrians '.' Any ve- 
hicle, therefore, that will not dis- 
commode nor jeopardize walkers is 
allowed 011 the walks. 

Does the bicycle annoy and some- 
times injure pedestrians ? If it does, 
the common law forbids its use oh 
tin- side walks. That it does, or at 
least is thought to <\u so, is shown 
by the fact that city ordinances and 
universal custom assign them to the 
streets for animals and vehicles, and 
forbid them the walks for pedes- 
trians. The faculty, therefore, have 
simply adopted the common law of 
tjie world. 

It is learned that the faculty were 
moved to this action by the remon- 
strances of parents having young 
children uud of ladies, who love to 
use the campus walks for recreation 
or for actual passage to and fro. 
These were inconvenienced and their 
safety endangered by the use of the 
walks for bicycling ; one venerable 
and vi in rated lady was knocked, 
down by n rider. 

It is believed that every intelli- 
gent student and everv reasonable 
[ieiMiii will reetignizc the propriety 
of this law, and observe it in the fu- 
ture. WlIKEI.MAN. 

The Calyx. 

Little has been said among the 
-students this session about the Wash- 
ington and I..- annual, and up to 
this time little interest seems to have 
lieen taken in it; more, however, 
from the idea that there is an abun- 
dance of time for such considerations, 
than from any lack of college en- 
thusiasm. Few of HIS realize the 
enormous amount of work to lie 

one on such a publication as "The 
Calyx," and few of us realize the 
necessity of begiuning on it early in 
the session. The first volume of 
the Calyx, which appeared in 1895, 
was. worked on as early as October 
''■' I, and the second volume sufTer- 
d considerably from the fact that 

its editors were not elected until 
January '97. 

1-et us all consider carefully this 
question of the annual, and arrange 
a day in the near future for a mass 
meeting of the student body. Let 
us also consider the most expedient 
way of electing the editors, whether 
the editor-in-chief is tube elected by 
the student body at large, or by the 
board of editors itself, as was the 
case last year. Also consider how 
many editors shall constitute the 
board. 

As the examinations will soon 
! be upon us, it is certainly expedient 
to look into this important matter 
right away. 

Washingtonand Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 
Engineering, 
Law. 

MM. I,. WILSON, 
Pmiilent. 
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DREKA 

FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOES, 

Underwear,    Jllsnketx,    Comforts,   Towels 
Handkerchief", Hocks, Smoking  Bupplli I 

an<l   • 'mniifi tr» 
I.  w. MOORIi -   -   Nelson St. 

HOUSE, 
1121 Chestnut StreH, PIIII.DRLPHIA. 

College Invitations,   Wedding Invitation*, 
Stationery, Reception Cards, 
Programme*, Monograms, 
Hauqiiet Menu*, ont of Arms, 
PrHteruiiyEiigraving, Address Dies, 
badges, Visiting Cards, 

II. raidy and Genealogy a Specialty. 
■ Coat of Anna Puiiited tor Framing. 

imourprMemaf 
wccnaMc anvbock/aiw 

WIKTC 10 IKT/ or Ml or 
' exciuinuc new or fiCCondhand ' 

schoolbooks 
\ of all the publishers j 

1 pronpltvondatNcvvYorta prices. 1 
nphoMHcol analogue tire to , 

UHVGIlCWlvomi atk'.ii.-Ildsarj , 
Hinds & Noble 

4 Cooper IoMituM, 14. Y 

Opnonitf tlic EpIlMM.   Churdi   and   College 
Qatols 

W. H. LAUPHLIN'S 
Variety Store. 

and the plnce to iniy.   Stop in mid look over 
atock. 

C.M.Koones& Bro," 
Mnniifaeliirersnnd Dealer   in 

FURNITURE, Mattresses, &e. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 
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Wm.K.McclnnclVB.l     Itol.t. Nriwn, (Ky.) 
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CI1U.W. Uutbrie, K)., Assistant 

'ir~ Aii'ln -- ill I rnnlt.r illtWliled to pnh- 
MOM to the l^litor-iii-eluYl'.iilnl nil bUMMM 
•JUnHMHOH to tin' lUi-iiu" Miiiui'/. 1 
to ID*ure publication all articles 1111101 be iiv- 

vomiKtiilvd by lull nmucofllie writer. 

Entrrotl at  tlie po«lollU'c at Lexington tut 
■ -rmul  rln.s  IllUttor. 

It's not M» warm! 

Tliurc was a Imwlin^ IIKIU'II Tnes- 

.lay. 

They suy llicre was u drawing 

IMtotl i«i Wednesday. 

What's tin* nattor with Captain 

Lang anil his bullies '.' 

Three cheers lor the scrubs ! We 

11"»[>•■ they will succeed in getting u 

game or two. They van make some 

of these teams hustle for all the 

points they make. 

The simple remark which lieuils 

this column was ini|)resseil very forc- 

ibly 111 ■■ >: 1 the student body when 

bright and early on Wednesday 

morning they turned out to chapel. 

With rosy lioses uud frigid toeses 
they hurried inside, Imping to find a 

refuge from the wintry blasts within 

the ivy chid walls. But nit. In- 

stead of u warm reception un icy 
breeze wafted its way ubout the 

room, turning up a collar here, put- 

ting a pair of bauds into trouser 

pockets there, causing another to 

pull out his watch and think "How 

long ? O ! how long ?" In one 

place it drew gloves onto fingers 

that were blued from its efl'ects; at 

another it called forth siniilies as to 

the tcni|)cruture, some of which were 

rather inappropriate. In all it de- 

tracted greatly from the enjoyment 

of the lecture. Somebody had bat- 
ter suggest to Joe that it would lie a 

good thing for him to riso a little 

earlier on Wednesdays, so that our 

beallh may not be impaired. Thus 

far, as a result from having to sit in 

a cold room for forty-five minutes, 

thirty bod colds, fourteen cases of 

influenza, three of consumption and 

two of papsylal bave been reported. 

If this goes on long we will not have 

a student left to raise the times. 

The   Southern  Collegian. 

The first issue of the Soutlicrn 

Oullri/inn is out, and a most pleas- 

ing appearance does it present. It 

is the largest issue we have seen, con- 

taining over one hundred pages. It 

is well up to the standard, in both 

matter and typography, and the 

present management deserves the 

praise of all who have the literary 

interests of tin University at heart. 
The present issue is the inaugura- 

tion number, and most of the maga- 

zine is devoted to an account of that 

nost interesting event. It will prove 

a cherished souvenir to nil those who 

enjoyed being present at those mem- 

orable exercises, lfaec olim encuni- 
HWwe/riivioiV. 

We first notice a sketch of our 
new president, written in a most 

happy style by the editor in-chief. 

In this sketch the most interesting 

events of Mr. Wilson's life are pre- 

sented. His life ns a public man 

is well known to the reading world, 

and we shall only note the tact, not 

generally known, that Mr. Wilson 

has received the degree of Lu D. 

from Columbian University, I lamp- 

den Sidney Colleuje, Central College, 

Mo.; University of Mississippi, Tu- 

lane University, and the West Vir- 

ginia University. 

After this sketch of our lieloved 

president the inaugural events are 

given in detail.inoluding thespeeches 

of the distinguished guests, the in- 

augural address of Mr. Wilson, the 

letters from prominent admirers of 

Mr. Wilson and the University lie 

serves, and lastly, the bampiet giv- 

en by the University, and the re- 

ception given by Mr. Wilson and 

his charming wife. 

The magazine does not devote all 

its space to the inauguration ; but 

the ditl'erent department- are also 

well cared for. The department* 

have IICCII revised and more atten- 

tion will he paid to them. The 

"Book lleviewer" will lie a new de- 

partment, and more uttentiou will 

lie paid to "Among the Aluniui." 

A complete list of all living alumni 
will be printed in alphabetical or- 

der in the course of the year. In 

this issue we have a list of the alum- 

ni of Alabama, Arizona, and Arkan- 

sas. 

The editorial hoard is composed 

of good men, and it is with pleasure 
that we notice the names of two edi- 
tors of the K1N0-TUM PHI. The 
editors arc:    Mosby Garland  Per- 

row, Vs., editor-in-chief; Samuel 

C. Lind.Tenn., assistant editor; Van 

Astor Batchclor, N. C, law class 

editor; I«roy Carr Barret, Mo., nth- 

letic editor. 

Grahnm-TM Society— James S. 

M.CIiier, W. Vu.; S. W. Krierson, 

Alubainu. 

Washington Society — William 

Kyle McClung, Va. ; K. C. Smith, 

Montana. 

Ceo. Cuthbert Powell, D. C, 

business manager; C. T. Smith, W. 

Vu., nssisiunt business manager. 

The KiNo-TUM PHI extends hear- 

ty congratulations, and expresses its 

appreciation of the kind words of 

the Soidlifrn (httctjitin. 

A practice has grown up in col- 

lege which we regret to sec. We re- 

fer to the wav in which notices on the 

student bulletin baud arc torn down 

long U'fo-e they have served the 

pin-|)n~i' for which intended. More 

particularly has this been noticeable 

in the case of the Literary society 

and Young Men's Christian associa- 

tion notices. 

It will occur to any thoughtful 

student that practice is not only not 

"funny" but it is positively vicious, 

for in the case of the Literary so- 

ciety notices the writer has noticed 

that this week one of the notices was 

posted not longer than two hours 

before it was torn down. For sev- 

eral weeks the Y. M. C. A. notices 

have shared a like fate. Attractive 

programs have been advertised in un 

attractive way, hut they seem to 

have had time for attracting ouly 

those who find it their amusement 

to remove them. There are others 

whose ready pen and readier |iencil 

find a field for prnetico. 

We realize that this practice has 

grown up from no viciousuess, but 

purely as a sort of joke, or frequent- 

ly from thoughtlessness. We hardly 

believe that anything more than this 

general reminder will be necessary 

to call to mind theuselessnessofsiich 

conduct and the positive injury to 

our best interests us a student body. 

Of course, nflcr the date to which 

the notice calls attention is pa*f, then 

it is good and well to remove the 

notice, but let U9 cultivate the habit 

of not defacing and destroying no- 

tices. They are to serve a better 

purpose. 

Williams plays left guard on the 
Ilampden-Sidney team, the position 
he once held down for the while 
and blue. 

The Week   of  Pr»yer   in  the 

Y. M. C. A. 

As the custom among the more 

than 6,000 associations of the world 

is to observe a "week of prayer," 

the week appointed for the privilege 

was the one which has just closed. 

Our own Association oliscrved the 

week by having devotional exercises 

every afternoon at a quarter to six. 

The meetings were short, lasting 

id»nit a half-hour, and consisted of 
music, some Bible selections, which ■ 
were generally followed by a few 
brief remarks. Then came the 

really enjoyable part of the exercises 

when generally we had some ten or 

a dozen voluntary prayers. 

No effort was made to render the 

services evangelistic, but the sole 

purpose was to haven week of B|ie- 

ciul prayer for God's blessing on the 

Cl.ristinn men of Washington and 

I«e and the students of the world. 

It is believe I that the more the 

Christian students ure built up into 

a holy, consistent life the m ire they i 

will be able to commend the gospel 

to their fellow students for whom so i 

many earnest petitions huve lieen 

made.    Surely God  bus blessed us. , 

The meetiiigs were conducted 

wholly by students. While not 

largely attended, the meetings were 

very much enjoyed by those who 

availed themselves of this npportu- 

nity of concerted prayer. It was 

indeed an inspiring thought to re- 

flect that in our own laud some fif- 

teen or twenty thousand students 

were besieging the throne of God i 
daily for the same blessing upon ' 

the students of our own and other 

lands. 

On Wednesday night the presi- 

dent of the Association took advan- 

tage of the opportunity of present- 

ing the work which the associations 

are accomplishing through the In- 

ternational Committee. This' talk 

was made in the Presbyterian lec- 

ture room and was followed by a 

pledging of about twenty-five dol- 

lars tor advancing the Committee's . 

work in the colleges of our own and 
foreign lands. ' ■  > 

At 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 

Dr. Wightniau will address the As- 

sociation. Iict us hear a good a<U 

dress.    Come I 

The Ilampden-Sidney foot-ball 
team arrived lusl night in order to 
play the V. M. I. The game prom- 
ises to be a close one. Both teams 
have made good records so fur. 

■ 
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In a Social Way.    . 

Miss Jean Bumgardner ol Stauii- 
ti*n, was in town I lie tint of the week. 

Misses Jennie and Ixiuise Hulli- 
heii of Staunfon, liave been visiting 
Miss Nettie Pratt.. 

Miss Crehs and her cousin, Miss 
Conger, were at Mrs. L. \V. Pres- 
lon's the first of this week. 

BpnOR left on Monday fir his 
home in South Carolina, fie will 
return in January to continue his 
studies. His sister accompanied him. 

Miss Alexander of Clmrlestown, 
W.Yii., returned to .Lexington with 
Mrs. Wilson and her daughter, who 
have been visiting in Clmrlestown 
and Washington. 

After the tenpin mil on Tuesday, 
Misses Pratt, Jennie and Ionise 
Hulliheii, Crebs and Conger, with 
their escorts, repaired to the home of 
Misses Preston where the merry- 
making wasoontinued for some time. 
Refreshments were served about 
half post eleven and the guests de- 
parted at a laic hour weary anil 
happy. 

Last Saturday night there was a 
very charming impromptu musical 
at Miss Prait's. Miss Hindi Pres- 
ton, Miss Janet Allan, Miss Jennie 
Hulliheii, and Mr. Anschutt and 
Mr. • Capito rendered some very 
hciiutittil selections. Miss I/misc 
Hulliheii and Messrs. Shields.Camp- 
hell, Sloan and Charlie Myers enliv- 
ened the company with' their pres- 
ence. 

According to the young ladics,the 
hop given by the Cotillion I 'lull on 
Nov. 12th was the most enjoyable 
one of the season. It was given in 
the Art Gallery nftNewcomb Hall, 
a place just suited for dancing. 
Tliera was a larger number present 
than is usual and everything tended 
to make the evening pleasant. Mrs, 
Turner, Miss Virginia I<etchcr and 
Miss Annie White were chiipcrones. 
President Wilson and his wife were 
also present for a short while. 
Among tin: young ladies dancing 
were Misses Shipp, Sennnes, Hous- 
ton, Anderson, Harman, West, Wil- 
son, Jiirdan, anil Miss Yarborough 
of Richmond, Miss Kumgardner ol 
Staunton, and Miss Alexunder of 
Clmrlestown, W. Vaj 

On Friday, Nov. 12th, there was 
nn informal reception given to Mr. 
II. W. Myers at his home. It was 
a gathering of Mr.   Myers' special 

friends for a farewell before his de- 
parture liir .1 i|i:in where he will en- 
ter upon the work of a missionary of 
the Southern Presbyterian church. 
The evening was spent very delight- 
fully and the hours passed all too 
quickly for the guests. There were 
present Misses Pattie and Mildred 
Myers, Agnes and Elizabeth Ross, 
Nellie Preston, Margaret and Janet 
Allan, K. Nelson, If. Campbell, S. 
I-eyliurii, M. Qimrles. Also Messrs. 
Karrar, Mcllhany, II. Waddcll, 
Henry Miley, I^icy, Pratt, Nelson 
and Charlie Myers, Rev. Mr. John- 
son and Caplains,Morgan,Walts and 
Hyatt o» the V. M. I. 

Foot-Ball Team. 

The fjot-ball game in Washing- 
ton and LIT is a thing ol the post, 
not on any account ol the players, 
but for other reasons. 

The University had the best team 
she has ever had, and it was a shame 
they could not finish the season out. 
Among this year's team that will 
return next year are Campbell, Dix- 
on, Alford, Muir, Rirelay, Olicrlin, 
McClurc and several men from the 
second team that will make good 
men. 

Referring to our late trip I may 
suy that it was bad luck and Ml 
fault of Manager I.isle's that we did 
not get more gallic-*. He had them 
when he left here, and on account 
of the heavy rain he could not play 
on Tuesday, as was expected, hut 
on our next trip we hope to make 
our movements satisfactory to every- 
one. Our team is the only one I 
ever played on that did not have paid 
men on it, hut by this it does not 
make me an advocate of playing 
paid men. Nearly every team in 
Kentucky have paid men mi th?m. 
The only thing that went against 
our team was that it was so very 
light, our three centre men, weigh- 
ing 155, 145 and 133 pounds re- 
spectively. This a' football pluyer 
can see, to be too light for this 
game, but as it was, very few men 
of their weight could have filled the 
places better than these three. 

llefore I close allow me to thank 
the faculty,  students  and all who 
helped us this fall, and   I   hope all 
will   try   fur a liettor team   in   '93. 

HALF BACK. 

The 

Ring=tum Phi. 
Published  weekly  by the Students 

ot Washington and  Lee 
University. 

It will be published regularly every SATURDAY. 
Kvery Student should subscribe. 
■gg' We especially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of THE RIKU-TUM PHI will lie filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University and should he of especial  interest 
to the Alumni.    Show your love for your old Alma Mater   MM   send   in 
your subscription at oucc. 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 

Address J. SAM. SLICES, Jit., Business Manager,  or CHARLES 
GUTIIRIE, Assistant Business Manager. 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Line 
of the Smith. 

Double daily trains between Virginia, the South and Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and \*x University 

to and from their homes via I.vnchbiirg. 
EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAB SERVICE.   LIMITED TRAINS. 

Further information as to schedules, rates, sleeping car reservations, 
etc., furnished, upon application to any iigent Southern Railway, or (.'. 
W. WHJTUURV, Trav. Pass. Agent, 020 E. Main St., Richmond, Vn. 
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BRACE Up! 
And H«n Some Slvle About You. Tliere'a 
loll of It In our .till •ml Alpine HATS. 
iSonirlhlnjelae, via:—Quality MM  Low"I- 

viluc Alplnea-Hro»n, Mai* »mi 
Nlifre»nl$l.«liindilS 

SUKIHI 

GSM for Hie Hoy* here alao. Twenty-five 
eenta and upward. • 

Whut about BHOFSf Some apeoial $.1,111 
ones for Men.     Worth Heelug. 

How atMl WINTKR IIXIlKKWlAir Wc. 0011 
•lilt you.   Fifty erim the nurinenl upward. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY, 
Hi-nil anil l-'iil Hitter*. 

The  Rockbridge County  News, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

We are giad to Hee our old \V. 
& Li boys, Williams and Kuvkcn- 
dall with the Hnmnden-SidiKy 
team. J 

.V WiuVawuki* Counlry W.fkly. 

Mutter* ol laltNrt about  I«WMMJfcMi| 

Wuhington ..ml Let-, carefully   r.-j-.«:*■■ I 

Will be fount! u Publication of much  Interest I 

lo Student* nn«! Alumni. 

»^JB(i 
Subscription Price, $1.50. 

At the COUNTY NEWS JOB  OFFICE, Job Work  Is 
done with Neatness  and  Dispatch. 
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Dr. Jerome H. Raymond. 

"From newslxiy lo college presi- 
dent" -1111111- like the title ul one of 
those iinjio&sible romances that naps 
current as niorul books for the 
young, hut the phrase actually de- 
scribes the evolution of Jerome H. 
Haymow!, recently appointed to the 
leadership of the West Virginia 
University. More remarkable still, 
Dr. Kaymoud's remarkable promo- 
tion has been achieved within twen- 
ty years. In 1877 he was selling 
papers in the streets of Chicago. 
Then he found a plan as -office-boy 
with George M. Pullman, studied 
shorthand and became Mr. 1'ull* 
man's private stenographer. A bus- 
iness career Boenicd to be before him, 
hut he preferred a college education 
and winked his way through the 
Northwestern University. Next he 
travelled around as secretary to a 
missionary bishop, and his insatiable 
thirst for knowledge went with him. 
While in India he learned Sanskrit. 
On his return to America, President 
Harper -offered him some  of the 
"extension" work of the Chicago 
University, aud from this he went to 
the University of Wisconsin as pro- 
lessor of sociology. His recent pro- 
motion makes liim, at twentv-nine, 
the youngest college president in the 
United States. 

One of the few defeats of Dr.Huv- 
mond's scholastic career was encoun- 
tered in..an • m-iitorieJil- contest at 
Northwestern, when the prize lie 
sought was won by another competi- 
tor, Miss Nettie 1 hint. As Miss 
Hunt is now Mrs. Raymond, Dr. 
Raymond's defeat may be said to 
have been retrieved,—-Mumey'i. 

tilflnsla JiiiisiL 
The time has come when  every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

"winter's chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish you 

with stylish garments made up pro|>- 

erly. Fit guaranteed. Kx|ieriencc 

of twenty years. Ijirge samples of 

all the latest styles to select Trom. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
ftfE TAILOR.. 

LEXINGTON,        -        -    VA 

IRWIN & CO., 
Ktup ni*ay« OD hand a fresh full stock 
of RIBBONS for University, Fraternity 
tiinl Hoal Glut* color* ; also buntliiK tor 
decorating-. 

Men's Show "BtfffSK?"' 
Also Shlru. collars, cuffs, ties and under 

wear. 

Cracker*, cake*. chxete. olives, pickles 
and canned ana potted meat* for lunches 
and for suppers. 

CALL and SEE US. 

are cordially 
luvlled !   ENTS 

'WlathttMj.r 
JPOCi 

our beautiful 
nil.* .r 

Our stock la very large, and made up of all 
the latest btyle* and best <]uallty of  paper. 
»e in.- runr,.|rii. of pleasing yuu. 

\ ery iruly. 

nice ]3ruq &c rum wru.9 1£>O., 
Main St.. oppoMlU the Court Houa*. 

Johnnie, get  your gun—M|   vonr 

L'MII from the 

<bmn Jtaldwalt Gompamf 
and [If you want to b* happy nnd hanilaonie 
buy their rioas brand or Kaxor*.   An unsur- 
! Bused line -if i'i kct Cutlery from sac. to 

l '•'. dun* ror rent at a nominal *um. 
.oadod nliel)*. OwtrMiriV, and animiinlllou. 

Head-juaner* for lll.-yt'lm * .1 nupolles.Tfii- 
nls Halls. *c.. and Hpiirtlug Ooods. fcv.iv- 
iiiiiiK rtrst-clas* for nrat class trade. 

Come and make our acijuuliitaiit-e). 

• THE OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

Kverythlng strictly flnit-claa*. 
! clean towel with every shave. . 

extdoor to Bank of Kockhrld*;*. 

Established IstM. 

L. G.Jahnke&Co., 
Success*'n '" I- <• Jahnte. 

Dealer* In 
DinnioiuU,   Wiitoln.'*.    Clock:*   mid 

Jewelry.'   • 
Repairing Fine Watche'a a specialty. 

Stelaon Haft and   Stiff 
Hula, 

Manhattan Shirt*, • 

Imported   Collar*   and 
CM**, 

High Clas* Underwear 

Beat make* of Glove*. 

Cheaper than Ever Before 
are the 

Wanamaker &  Brown floods 
ordered troin the hundreds of Mmplrs shown 
by Ufttif agent over Dr. Glasgow's Office, rear 
l*n   O-aml opposite PresbytmHn rhureh. 

*-*■•- i"nil mill  he convinced ilist y«iu can 
savilH) lumper »enl. 

John Sheridan 
THE   LIVERYMAN, 

I Iai Hit TEAMS for you. 
i 

- 

s r. a. V. ■felarke, 
DENTIST. 

Office In rooms over Pngtofflco. 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY 
1* the place to • ecelve the most prompt and 

polite service. 

Fine Soda Water aud Milk (Shakes. 

Coca-Cola all the winter  through. 
Yon can safely trust ua to compound your 

E rescript Ions.  Weall have L-t-rtim-atsa •tiuvv- 
iig our competency to do this work. 
Night    call*    lor     medicine,    answered 

promptly. 
Wear* careful, wideawake pharmacists 

aud know our buslnes*. 
Come and see. 
1 lee trio call bell.     Phone 41. 

Try Gorrell'fl Crystal Tooth Wanh. 

DR. J. T. WTL80N, 

LEXINOTO.V, VA. 

capital.    -     -     -     -     -     -     tavooo.oo 
Murplu. fcii.l Diidlvl.l.d iiroOU 8.IUMII 
o«i>o.iu, lauaul 

Account! oritudenta anllcltcil. 
Hale depo.lt   boxee  In :-.:.- and burejar 

ii""i vault fur lent. 
tT.b. HOPKINS.President. 
W». M.M< KI.W«K..lK..I.'..hlo.-, 
j. w. Mooimra, Taiur. 

Sept is. iw;. 

00 TO 

C. E. DEAVER 
tohatvaSHOESMENDED. Workdone 
neatly and well. One door below Laughlln's 
■lore. 

THE STUDENTS 
c f Washington and l <>e Universi- 

ty will find the best assortment of 

. Fine Ready-Male Clottiiug 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 
AT TUB 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

Clothing mad* to order. 
A fit guaranteed. 

\V. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Stationery and Supplies for 
Students. 

i«n] 
T.) 

WM. WALZ, all kinCi of fcocy 
Cumlies, Oaken,'Frtiibt, Tolwo- 
co, Cigun*. etc. Will sell you 
I MHHIS clicap 

Call to see blm. 
Local A Tirf sthetlr use for the painless ex- 

traction Off teeth. 
Office, Wdshliuton 8t..opnoslte Students' 

Stable. Lexington 
Livery 

L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 
First-class team* and special rate* to stu- 

dent*.   Ntable In tear of Irvine's hotel. 
Phoeeei. 

Slaunton Mutual Telephone Co. 
LEXINGTON      KXCHANGC. 

Student* nan have "up-lo-date" tele- 
phones tn their boarding house* for ll.nu 

Car month, cash In advance. 6* phone* In 
rxlnxton Mnes to Huena VUta.ttta union, 

Harrlsonburs; and Monteret. ' OfQce on 
Washington  St. 

T.S. HI'UWKLI.. Manager. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-claw*  Tnih.r.     Olfjuin^   and 
Kf|i;iiriiiL' u specialty. 

THE STUDENTS and CAUiii 3 are respect- 
fully lnTite-1 to inspect me superior fin- 

ish of PHOTIKlRAPllN at MILBVll OAL- 
l.KHV. Posing, lighting and rstouching 
done In the must artistic manner to obtain 
pleasing result*.   Reduced rates to student* 
aud cadets.   Sp«   ' 
nltlf*. clubs,classes, etc. 
aud cadets.   Special uruis to clubs, fraUr- 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
will serve you OYSTERS In any style, 
and Klr*t-claa* MKAI.S at their restaurant 
at all in .in -i ;.->(ii-.-in i rates to club* and fra 
ternltles lit serving aupper* and banquela. 
Superior service, attractive dining loom, 
(live them a oall. 

C. H. Ohl'lTUM.   ' 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

Repairing done neatly and well.   M year* 
experience. 

GOTO RHODES' 
Upper Main Street, 

FOR 
LnWMT'l  Oandie**.   Fruits,   Cak*^, 

Stationery, Kngi'aving IIIHI Cut 
, Flowers. 

Bvorythlngnlce to eat. 

It you want 

FIKST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan, 

OYSTERS -av.il la all itylnv. 
Meal, at all liuur. o|>po»lt« th.  pclurtlc. 

FINE ClOAkS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPI-ETON, 
Proprietor. 

Printing 
none In a neat and tasteful manner 

Go to H.  HILEY, 
Main Ht, opp. PrMbjt.rlan Church. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In Iaitin,  (Jreek,  Matli.,  Ac 
Kuft-renca :   I-eltera I'ruiii fac- 
ulties Wiu.li. & I*e, V. M. I., 
Univ. Va., and utlierg. 

THOMAS WII.UAMSON, 
IWa.hliiKton and l.ran-l Univ. Va. 

opan at all   hour*.   Oratars aerrad In an: 
»tj:.-.    Uakary, Confectionary and onaoKi 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 
-J 

JAMES JACKSON, 
The Stii'lents' Barber for 30 years 

fil.e him a call. 




